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A BSTRACT. We investigated the effeet of stage of pregnaney on
estimates of breeding values for milk yield and milk persistency in
Gyr and Holstein dairy cattle in Brazil. Test-dayrnilk yield records
were analyzed using random regression models with or without the
effect of pregnancy. Models were compared using residual variances,
heritabilities, rank correlations of estimated breeding values ofbulls and
cows, and number ofnonpregnant cows in the top 200 for milk yield and
milk persistency. The estimates of residual variance and heritabilities
obtained with the models with or without the effeet of pregnancy were
similar for the two breeds. Inclusion ofthe effect of pregnaney in genetic
evaluation models for these populations did not affeet the ranking of
cows and sires based on their predicted breeding values for 305-day
cumulative milk yield. In contrast, when we examined persisteney of
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rnilk yield, lack ofadjustment for the effect ofpregnancy overestimated
breeding values ofnonpregnant cows and cows with a long days opén
period and underestimated breeding values of cows with a short days
open period. We recommend that models include the effect of days
of pregnancy for estimation of adjustment factors for the effect of
pregnancy in genetic evaluations of Dairy Gyr and Holstein cattle.

Key words: Days open; Lactation curves; Random regression model;
Stage of pregnancy .

INTRODUCTION

Two important functions that guarantee the survival of mammalian species are at-
tributed to pregnancy: the first is to provi de protection, nutrition and an aclequate environment
for fetal clevelopment, and the seconcl is to promote the development of the mammary gland,
which is necessary for feeding ofthe newborn.

It is believed that a dairy cow should calve at intervals of 12 months to optimize cumula-
tive milk yield during usefullife, providing maximum economic return ofthe enterprise. How-
ever, the cow is exposed to an exceptional physiological situation cluring pregnancy, which may
compromise milk procluction because ofregression ofthe mammary glancl especially in the last
third ofpregnancy anel ofnutrient competition for fetal development (Erb et al., 1952; Bachman
et al., 1988; Brotherstone et al., 2004; Akers, 2006). Milk production is affecteel by pregnancy,
especially anel' the fifth 1110nthwhen the nutritional requirements ofthe fetus increase (Olori et
al., 1997; Roche, 2003; Bohmanova et al., 2009). Bohmanova et al. (2008) reporteel milk proeluc-
tion Iosses due to pregnancy ranging from 1.9 to 3.8% for five dairy cattle breec\s.

According to Haile-Mariam et al. (2003), ignoring the effect ofthe stage ofpregnancy
in genetic evaluations baseel on test-day milk yield (TDMY) may overestimate production at
the beginning of lactation and unclerestimate it at the end of lactation, leading to non-genetic
differences between animaIs and reelucing the accuracy ofthe prediction ofbreeding values.
Therefore, several countries have performeel genetic evaluations taking into account the pre-
vious clays open or stage of pregnancy (Interbull, 2010) in an attempt to prevent or reduce
selection bias due to this effect. .

Severa I stuc\ies including those citecl above have ic\entified and quantified the effects
of pregnancy on the production of milk anel its components, but few have investigated the
consequences of including or not these effects in genetic evaluations for the purpose of selec-
tion. Particularly in Brazil, the effect of pregnancy is not includeel in most genetic evaluation
programs of dairy cattle. Therefore, the objective of the present study was to evaluate the
effect of stage of pregnancy on variance components and estimated breeding values for milk
yielc\ and milk persistency in Dairy Gyr anel Holstein caule in Brazil.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Dairy Gyr

A total of 18,385 TDMY records from 2292 first lactations ofBrazilian Dairy Gyr cows,
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daughters 01' 347 sires that calved between 1990 and 2007 in 52 herds, were used. The
age at calving ranged from 24 to 60 months. The data were obtained from the National
Animal Science Archive, managed by the National Center for Dairy Cattle Research (Em-
brapa Gado de Leite). The predominant production system 01' Dairy Gyr herds consists of
pasture plus concentrate supplementation according to prcduction eluring the rainy season
and roughage supplementation (sugarcane anel urea) during the dry season.

Holstein

A total of 17,599 TDMY recorels from 1011 first lactations of Holstein cows,
daughters of 174 sires that calved between 1997 anel 2004, were useel. The age at calv-
ing ranged from 20 to 45 months. The data were obtained from one herel in the State
of São Paulo. In this herd, the animals are housed in free-stall confinement anel feed
consists 01' corn silage, pre-dried Tifton grass silage and Tifton hay plus concentrate
supplernentation according to production throughout the year.

Data consistency

Test-day records from elay 5 to elay 305 of lactation were useel. The following
criteria were established for inclusion of the cows in the stuely: first test-day record
obtained up to 45 elays af ter calving and the number of test-day records more than three
(Dairy Gyr) 01' four (Holstein). In addition, the contemporary group (CG), defined as
herd-year-month (Dairy Gyr) 01' year-rnonth (Holstein) 01' test, should contain at least
three cows. The TDMY records were divided into 10 (monthly, Dairy Gyr) or 20 (bi-
weekly, Holstein) classes 01' days in milk anel cows with milk yields above or below three
stanclarel deviations of the average of the classes of days in rnilk were eliminateel from
the analysis.

The conception date was estirnated as the date 01' seconel calving.minus average
gestation length, whichis assurned to be 286 elays. The number 01' days pregnant (DP) on
the test-day was calculated as conception date minus test elate.

Nine classes of stage of pregnancy were defined: PO (nonpregnant cows), Pl (I
< DP::: 30), P2 (31 < DP::: 60), P3 (61 :::DP::: 90), P4 (91 :S DP::: 120), P5 (121 < DP:::
150), P6 (151 < DP ::: 180), P7 (181 :::DP < 210), anel P8 (DP 2211). For the Dairy Gyr
breeel, classes P7 and P8 were analyzed together because of the small amount of data.

Models

TDMY were analyzed using ranelom regression moelels that inclueleel CG, DP and
age at calving as fixed effects, anel additive genetic anel permanent environmental effects
01' the animal as random effects. Residual variances were consielered to be heterogeneous
anel were elivieled into classes as follows: 1st, 2nel-6th, 7th-10th, 11th-17th, 18th-19th, anel
20th fortnight of lactation for Holstein animals, anel I st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th-6th, 7th-9th, anel l Oth
month of lactation for Dairy Gyr animaIs.

The general ranelom regression moelel useel in the analyses inclueling the effect of
pregnancy can be described as:
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Yi;kl= CG; + P; + 'Lb"Xik + 'L fJmq;,lt) + 'Lat",q;,lt)+ 'LPkmq;",(f)+eijkl (Equation i)
n=1 m=O m=O m=O

where Yi;kl is the 1'" observation recorded on lactation day t of cow k in CG i and class of
stage ofpregnancy j; eu is the effect of the i,h CG; P is the effect of the class of stage of

I J
pregnancyj; b" is the regression coefficient for linear (N = I) and quadratic (N = 2) effects
of age Xik of cow at calving, in months; ~III is the set of m fixed regression coefficients for
the mean trajectory of the population; q;m(t) is the covariate ofthe regression functions of
orelers 0b' o , and o according to lactation day (t); ak ' P, are sets of m additive genetic and

a p /li sm

permanent environmental regressors for each cow k; 0h' o anel o are the orders ofthe linear
(/ jJ

functions used to describe the mean trajectory of the population and the additive genetic
and permanent environmental random effects of the cows, respectively; eijkl is a random
error 01' temporal)' measurernent erro r associated with observation I of cow k belonging to
CG i and class of stage of pregnancy j. Legendre polynomials of orders 4, 5 and 5 (Dairy
Gyr) and 4, 6 anel 7 (Holstein) were used for fixed (Ob)' additive genetic (o) and permanent
environmental (o ) regressions.

p

The model without the effect of pregnancy contained ali effects of the preceding
moelel, except for the effect of stage of pregnancy class (P).

J
Covariance components were estimated by the restricted maximum likelihood method

using the WOMBAT program (Meyer, 2007).

Comparison of the models

The effect of inclusion or not of stage of pregnancy class in the models on genetic
parameter estirnates was evaluated. In addition, the rankings of the animais according to
their breeding values for 305-day cumulative milk yield and persistency of milk yield pre-
e1icteelwith the two moelels were compared. The breeding values for milk persistency during
lactation were calculated as the difference between breeding values predicted for month 9
and month 2 of lactation. The percentage of cows anel sires in comrnon, i.e., animais that
would be selected by the two models when clifferent selection intensities were employecl,
was calculated based on the breecling values ofthese two traits. In adclition, the rnodels were
compareci by residual variance.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table I shows the proportional distribution of TDMY records, average days in milk
and average milk yield of the nine stage of pregnancy classes. A higher concentration of clata
was observed for early stages of pregnancy as expected. Bohmanova et aI. (2009), using data
from Canaclian Holstein cows, found a proportional clistribution ofTDMY records in monthly
stage ofpregnancy classes similar to that observed in the present study for Holstein animais.
However, average days in milk and milk yield were higher and lower, respectively. Loker et
aI. (2009a), who studied the effect of pregnancy on procluction traits of four Canaclian dairy
breecls, also reported a proportional distribution of TDMY records (Ayrshire breed, mean of
three lactations) similar to that obtained in the present study for Holstein cows. In the present
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study, there was a difference between the two breeds, with the observation of a h igher concen-
tration of production records in class PO (nonpregnant) for Dairy Gyr cows. One possibíe
explanation for this finding is that the proclnction data ofthe Holstein breed originated from
only one commercial herd with excellent management practices, whereas the data of the
Dairy Gyr breed were obtained from various herds with different management practices.
Therefore, it is reasonable to assume that the reproductive efficiency ofthe Dairy Gyr herds
together is lower than that ofthe Holstein herdo In addition, many Dairy Gyr breeders have
delayed the insemination or breeding of their cows because they believe that a decline in
milk production occurs after conception, a fact that would compromise the marketing of
their herds, which addresses higher yields. The two breeds also differecl markedly in tenns
of average rnilk yield. This fineling could be explained by the substantial difference in 111an-
agement practices and by the shorter perioel of selection to which the Dairy Gyr breed had
been submitteel.

Stage of preguancy class Dairy Gyr Holstein

% DIM MY(kg) % DlM MY(kg)

1'0 69.9 116 9.4 44.4 92 29.3
PI 7.5 175 8.7 9.3 125 31.5
P2 6.7 194 8.4 8.8 150. 32.2
P3 5.5 211 8.0 8.2 175 32.4
1'4 4.4 229 7.8 H 199 3J.5
P5 3.1 246 7.2 7.3 223 29.9
P6 1.9 261 6.7 6.6 246 28.7
1'7 0.9' 274' 6.4- 5.6 267 25.9
1'8 2.1 278 23.0

*Grouping ofP7 and P9 classes.

The average lactation curves of cows with different days open (days from calving
to conception) obtaineel after adjusting milk yields for the effects of CG and age at calving
are shown in Figure 1 (Dairy Gyr) and Figure 2 (Holstein). In general, the largest elifference
between curves was observed around month 6 (Dairy Gyr) anel month 5 (Holstein) of lacta-
tion. Cows with a longer elays open showed a lower decline in milk yield in the last thirel of
lactation, indicating that pregnancy reeluces milk persistency. An unexpected increase (4%)
in m ilk yield frorn month 9 to month 10 of lactation was observed for Dairy Gyr animais
with days open of 60 days or less (DO I). This finding may be explained by the fact that
lactation should have ceased until month 9 of lactation in most cows ofthis days open class.
As a consequence, mainly animals with a higher milk production potential remained for
the calculation of average yield in month 10, thus increasing average milk yield. For Hol-
stein cows, a small increase (I %) in average milk yield was observed for days open classes
006, 007 and D08, which was possibly a casual finding. Average milk yields after the 9th
fortnight were lower in Holstein cows with days open longer than 270 days or nonpregnant
cows than in most animaIs of the other classes (Figure 1). According to Bohmanova et al.
(2009), the nonpregnant class may contain animais with health problems, producing less
milk and having difficulty in conceiving. .
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2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Month oflactation

Figure 1. Average lactation curves of Dairy Gyr cows with days open of 60 days or less (DO I), fTOI1161 to 90 days
(002), from O] to 120 days (003), fro111121 to 150 days (004), frOI11151 to 180 days (DOS), from 181 to 210
days (006), frorn 211 to 240 days (007), from 241 to 270 days (008), and longer than 270 days or nonpregnant
cows (009).

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20
Fortnight oflactation

Figure 2. Average lactation curves ofHolstein cows with days open of60 days or less (DOI), frorn 61 to 90 days
(002), from v! to 120 days (003), frorn 121 to 150 days (004), from 151 to 180 days (005), from 181 to 210
days (006), from 211 to 240 days (007), from 241 to 270 days (008), and longer than 270 days or nonpregnant
cows (009).
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Figure 3 shows the mean percentages of monthly declines in milk yield after peak
lactation for cows with different days open. Peak production was observed in the first month
oflactation for Dairy Gyr cows and in thefifth month for Holstein animals. As expected, cows
with shorter days open showed higher rates of decline in milk yield after peak lactation, al-
though the differences were of smallmagnitude. This trend of a greater rate of decline in milk
yield with decreasing days open was similar for the two breeds.

8

? 190 267
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5 688

~4
3

2

36

O
DOI D02 D03 D04 DOS D06 DO? DOS D09

• Dairy Gyr Holstein
Figure 3. Avcrage percentages of monthly declines in milk yield after peak lactation for cows with days opcn of 60
days or less (DO 1), from 61 to 90 days (002), from 91 to 120 days (003), from 121 to 150 days (004), from 151
to 180 days (005), from 181 to 210 days (006), frorn 2]] to 240 days (007), from 241 to 270 days (008), and
longer than 270 days or nonpregnant cows (009).

The estimates ofresidual variance (Figure 4) obtained with the two models (with or
without the effect of pregnancy) for the two breeds were cJosely similar, indicating a similar
fit of the models. These results differ from those reported by Haile-Mariam et aI. (2003) and
Bohmanova et aI. (2009), who found similar residual variances in mid lactation but higher
residual variances at the beginning and end of Jactation ifthe effect ofpregnancy was ignored.

The heritability estimates for milk yield and their respective sampling errors are
shown in Table 2. Similar estimates were obtained with the models with or without the effect
of pregnancy, a fact indicating that the lack of inclusion of this effect did not affect the esti-
mates of covariance components. These results agree with Loker et aI. (2009b), who studied
data of milk, fat and protein yield and somatic cell count preadjusted or not for the effect of
pregnancy in Canadian Ayrshire cows. The authors founclno significant difference in genetic
parameters between the two c1atasets.
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2 3 4 5 6
Days in milk classes

Figure 4. Trend of residual variance across lactation for milk yield estimated by different models: EP-DG =
model with lhe effect of pregnallcy - Dairy Gyr; WEP-DG = mo deI without lhe effect of pregnancy - Dairy
Gyr; [P-H = model with the effect of pregnancy - Holstein, and WEP-H = model without the effect of
pregnancy - Holstein.

The Speannan rank correlations between breeding values for 305-elay cumulative
milk yield obtained with the models with anel without the effect of pregnancy were 0.997
anel 0.996 for Dairy Gyr sires anel cows, respectively, anel 0.997 for Holstein sires anel cows.
Therefore, adjustment for the effect of pregnancyis expected to have a small effect on pre-
dicted breeeling values for this trait. On the other hanel, for persistency of milk yield, the
correlations were 0.982 anel 0.986 for Dairy Gyr sires anel cows, respectively, anel 0.982 anel
0.977 for Holstein sires anel cows, indicating that reranking ofthe animaIs can be expected if
the effect ofpregnancy is included in genetic evaluations. Bohmanova et al, (2009), studying
the effect of pregnancy on proeluction traits of Canaelian Holstein cows, also found high rank
correlations between models with anel without the effect of pregnancy (0.994) for milk yield
ancllower correlations (0.968) for milk persistency. The authors concluded that adjusting for
the effect ofpregnancy has a small effect on predicted breeding values for milk yield, but that
a larger effect is expected for milk persistency,

Table 3 shows the percentage of sires and cows in common when different propor-
tions of individuaIs are selected for 305-day cumulative milk yield or persistency of milk yield
using the models with and without the effect of pregnancy for genetic evaluation of the ani-
mais. As expected, baseei on the rank correlations, there was no significant elifference between
models, with the percentage of animais in cornmon always being higher than 92%. Slightly
lower percentages of sires and cows in common were obtained when different proportions of
individuals are se!ected for milk persistency (Table 3) using the two models (with ar without
the effect of pregnancy), indicating the possible occurrence of changes in ranking when the
effect of pregnancy is not included in the genetic evaluations.
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4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 ;;O

Dairy Gyr ~
EP 0.36 0.26 0.25 0.24 0.22 0.21 0.18 0.17 0.15 0.16 '"O

!E
(0.06) .(0.05) (0.05) (0.05) (0.05) (0.05) (0.05) (005) (0.05) (0.05) g.
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Holstein =..

EP 0.26 0.21 0.20 0.19 0.19 0.20 0.19 0.20 0.20 0.21 0.20 0.21 0.23 0.23 0.24 0.25 0.26 0.27 0.26 0.31
(0.09) (0.07) (0.07) (0.07) (007) (0.07) (006) (0.06) (0.06) (0.06) (0.06) (0.06) (0.07) (0.07) (0.07) (0.07) (0.07) (0.08) (0.08) (0.10)
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b(%) Dairy Gyr Holstein

305-day yie1d Persistency 305-<1ayyield Persistency

S% C% ·S% C% S% C% S% C%

92 96 100 87 100 99 100 89
5 92 95 100 87 95 97 80 83

10 92 95 92 89 95 94 90 81
20 96 97 87 91 95 94 90 90
40 96 97 89 94 95 97 95 91
60 98 98 98 97 98 99 97 94

S% = percentage 01' sires in common; C% = percentage of cows in common.

c.:· . 'W"."'·~ ..' . _.... ,... <w";" . ·····; ..--T;'~_"""'''''"'';·~-_*,
~Table 3.·Pércentage of'sires andcows in common wheri
; ~05-daic(JrTnilative rnilk yield (305-day yield) IQr persis
f anel withoút lhe elfectpf pregnancyfor genetic evaluation of'the animals."
_,'_ ',_... y ~~ _:.~'."':,",; •• '... •• •• .......-:& ...,.... __ A •••••• , • A ._ •. _,.:,~=:.._:. U..iff.;.<-~.","'_•."""'"' •.' .il%'~"",,, _,~_, «.0.'" .,."."

Table 4 shows the number of cows per days open class in the Top 200 ranking (the
200 cows with the highest predicted breeding values) for 305-day cumulative milk yield
and milk persisteucy. No significant difference between the models with and without the
effect of pregnancy was observed for cumulative milk yield in either breed. On the other
hand, significant differences between the two models were found for milk persistency, with
the model including the effect of pregnancy showing larger numbers of cows with shorter
days open and smaller numbers of cows with longer days open, when compared to the
model without the effect ofpregnancy. This result was significant for the Dairy Gyr breed,
with the number of cows with days open longer than 270 days or of nonpregnant cows,
being 38% lower for the model with the effect of pregnancy when compared to the model
110t including this effect, and with the number of cows with days open of 61 to 120 days
being 50% higher. Therefore, the model including the effect of pregnancy overestimates
the predicted breeding value for persistency ofpregnant cows and underestimates breeding
values of nonpregnant cows. These results agree with those reported by Bohmanova et aI.
(2009) for Canadian Holstein cows.

305-day yield PersiSlenc)' 305-da)' )'ield Persistency

\VEI' EI' \VEP EP \VEP EP \VEP EP

DO,,,, I I (O) 4 4 (O) 17 20 (+3) 15 23 (+8)
DO;,.,. 22 21 (-I) 12 19(+7) 50 49(-1) 57 61 (+4)
DO".,., 34 34 (O) 14 21 (+7) 44 43 (-I) 36 33 (-3)
DOI2I.'~' 16 18 (+2), 22 26 (+4) 27 24 (-3) 26 23 (-3)
DO,;,.", 22 22 (O) 21 24 (+3) 10 iO (O) 19 15 (-4)
DO",."" 13 13 (O) 23 22 (-1) 13 13 (O) 8 7 (-1)
DO,,,.,., 12 12 (O) 14 15 (-I) 7 9 (+2) 7 7 (O)
DO'''.'7<' 18 17(-1) 21 19(-2) 9 9(0) 5 5(0)
DO 170. 62 62(0) 69 50(-19) 23 23(0) 27 26(-1)

DOe = days open class. DO>"". includes cows with days open longer than 270 days or nonpregnant cows, Change
in number of cows compared with model WEP is shown in parentheses,
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Livestock recorels regareling artificial insernination or controlled mating, including
the date oftheir OCCUITence,are collected at the national levei (registered animaIs) for the two
breeds by the responsible breeder associations. However, the accuracy of these records is low.
Therefore, prior adjustment ofthe data forthe effect ofpregnancy using adjustment factors as
recomrnended by Bohmanova et a1. (2009) is more appropriate than the inclusion ofthe effect
in the genetic evaluation model, since adjustment factors can be estimateel from a subset of
data with validated conception dates. These factors would be more accurate than those esti-
mated from the complete data set, in which the conception date would be approximated for
some animaIs (Bohmanova et al., 2009).

Efforts should be made by breeder associations to increase the awareness of their as-
sociates about the importance of the systematic collection and transmission of livestock data
regarding reproduction in their herels.

CONCLUSION

The inclusion ofthe effect ofpregnancy in genetic evaluation models for these popu-
lations did not decrease residual variance, did not alter genetic parameter estimates and did
not affect the ranking of cows and sires, based on their predicted breeding values for 305-day
cumulative milk yield. In contrast, for persistency of milk yield, the lack of adjusting for the
effect of pregnancy overestimates breeding values of nonpregnant cows or cows with long
days open and underestimates breeeling values of cows with short days open. Therefore, the
lack of inclusion of the effect of pregnancy in genetic evaluation models implies errors in
the selection of superior animaIs since it affects the ranking of animais for this trait. Models
inclueling the effect of days of pregnancy are recommeneled for the estimation of adjustment
factors for the effect of pregnancyin national genetic evaluations of Dairy Gyr and Holstein
cattle in Brazi1. .
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